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Make Tracks
Shake Lethargy
Get your enthusiasm

up to concert pitch. If
you only know it a sale
like we're holding here

\ can benefit you so fcel-
| ingly that the effects
\ will he permanently
wholesome. Men who
have large families to
provide for know that
these tilings count
some.it's certainly
worth the while.

second week < >1- ,N Ftphe m< \ Iverybody
l isteiis
The e! .s'iil'j
cD. .>(. llio ilays be-
veen how and then
111 each iv!l of ihe
it'.!v-t absoibed 1 >\

¦'. inds, lor each dav

attention. ! >» »n t oVef
!<...!; .! w¦ si in this rec¬
ord of iloiii^s. If yoit
liav< n'i i iliii t.> give it
now, lay ihr paper aside
'til \on h.i\< ; be (thick.

merchandise al

li

The days are filled with an interest thai crowds always brings -A pleasant appreciation bespeaks the nature of the people..-A selling of 1
figures that satisfy your eyes and good sense.When the coins in your purse are few, when tue income of the houi ehold is somewha! impaired am!

smaller than it has been at times, when it's necessary to exact from each shekel it's bonafide return; Win should no! a crowd in a

place that's bringing to them the ease of less expenditure..Making money by spending less for your necessities.Good logi mo:

certainly. There are arm fulls of savings for you.We care not who the comei .Faith and Cash and you have ilu
bination that reaps the harvest. We ask you to spend time in going through lie Ad..Use y»>ur lead pencil to

note the things you want to look up.-Make a careful study of it all then pin to your memory this one thing
.What Hopkins'says in print is what he does when you get here and what he says it is. -IT IS.

Note the Special Attractions for Jan. 28-29=30 and Feb
Bargain No. 1.

Shirts, Mens and

Boy's Shirts.

25c values 14c

Bargain No. 2. J Bargain No. 3,

Underwear

All Men's Under-

Boy's Pants

25c values 17c

50c values 37c I wear at 66c

Bargain No. 4
Shoes

Men's Dee Vee
Shoes
$4 values $3.19

Bargain No. 5

Every Child's

Coat at HALF

PRICE

Bargain No. (> j »argain lno. <

, Men's ( Men's Hose

fies j 10c values lc

ic values 11 e

Jargain i\

(Japs

f 25c values I lc

»argain No. (.)

(.lover.
Men's Work

(Hoves
now

Bargain NO. to

Hieh (irndc Oil Cloth

i 7C

Bargain NO. 12

Broad Cloth

5-1 inch Broad Cloth

57c

Bargain NO. i.|

(iinghanis
Dress Ginghams 10c

values 7c

Thursday, January 28
From 10 to 10.15 a. m. and

from 3 to 3:15 p. m.

L0 yds. of regular 10c Bleaching j-a^,tio yds. to customers) for OXjK^

Watch our W indows
Every dav

I
will briny; forth

Frid :iy, January 20
Begin ling !> a., in., a I nique

1 >ox Si '.!<..
New ¦ No b< ; woi

Bargains
> don woi i n ss i nan ooc aim up -yto $1.50 . 11 you Want, each ^

HKS
One lot China Silk

25, 4()and 50cvalues

at 14, 23 and 33c.

'Thursday 28
5 and 10c Laces for

this dav onlv 2 I-2c.

S His. & «1
tteiVsand Ben 's Hate ; 0ne ,ot Shir

at your own price
' Silk

values
35 and 50< U M

Bargain No. i(>

Ticking
A. C. A. leather Tick-

itier 12. i-2c

Bargain No. is

Pillow Shams

25c values

Bargain No. 20

Ladies' Hose

1 sc I Ieavy Rib Sc

Skirts and

$4.00 Skirts

5.00 Skirls

50 Petticoat

75 Petticoat

1.00 Petticoat

2.98

.S.0<S

V)

50

IS)

Lace
Curtains

i $1.00 value

75 value

7<>c

50c

39c50 value

25 Faccinators 19c

naturaa}
All Wool Red Plannt

for this day onlj
\\\ Men's Shirt

)ii 1

B m
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.AY. JAN. 30
See the big Bargain Table a little

bit of everything!
Articles from 25c to si.on for iQrt Ids day only I VC

Presents from the Clouds
Twenty-live dollars given away

every Saturday in presents. Fifty
balloons go up every Saturday.
Fach one has a tag attached got d
for merchandise. Try to catch one.

MONDAY, FEB. j 1.'

Our

Here's
b< in

I I
j

some wonderl 1 ; bartraii ii

122^3 Rnst Side Square
La 11 tens

South Carolina
HII


